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REGtOru tV
6tT EAST LAHAR ELVP, $UITE 4OO
ARLtRcTON, TEXA$ 7eo1 l,4t?[

License No. 43-1 7936-01

Mr. Pollock,

Yaur license eurrentiy ltes "open encie€i' poggession limits for the radionuelides that you
possess. The NRC no longer writes ite licenses in this mann€r. please provide rne tiltowing
informatlon for each radionuclide listod on your llcens€ i , : /

1. The manufacturer and moder n*n'", WykA /SqH n"a/g /5'
2. The amount of activity requested par eource, and
3' The totaf possesalon limit requested fOr each radionuclide that you currengy pogBeag

6r may uso in the future

Ycu rnay wish to requesi a possession limli aciequaie to ailow for the posssseion of a spara
source(s) during replacernent of the source In a device(s), to accommodate the future purchase
0f additional sources, and/or any sources andlor devices you may have in storage and not
cuffently uslng' As a suggestion, you rnay wish to provlde this inbrmation using-a tahla similar
to the one below:

@ooz

6. Byproduct,
aourca, and/sr
apecltl nuclear

material

7. Chemlcal angtor ptryrtcstfonn g. l,laxlmum Amount
that llcenees may

poaeoog at eny one
tina under thle lic€nre

Ceaium-137 seeled Spurcea (Manufscturg rZE d-lffi-
No(s). *74 r

'l millicurias per
source, and?7D
millicurles tol,al.

1 $eated sourtes (Manufacturer 7,4X/1L , Mode!
No(s), 7,, ' 

)
ffi-milticurlea per
Bourcs, and /IZQ
millicrrries fniql

Californium-252 Sealed Eources (ManuraClurEffi
No(a), )

.- millicuries per
gouree, and _
mllllcuries total.

Plaase rerpond to thls e+nall by Auguet t3, 2010. lf you are unablo to raspond by this due
date' plaaae don't hositate to contaci mE 80 we can discuee an extension to the date. you may
respond by e*mall in pdf format if you'd like to casey,alldrgdqe(dnrc.goy plaaee include a cover
letter signed by management wlth your requested fimite, lf you have any questions regarding
thfs a-mail, please call me ats17-276-6547. Wtren respondlng to this e-mail, please include the
license number locsted at th6 top of thls paga.

Thanking yol'J in advance for your cooperation, assistsnce and prompt respon$a in thie matt6r.
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Program Code: 03121

Status Code: Pending Amendment
Fee Category: 3P

Exo. Date:
Fee Comments:
Decom Fin Assur Reqd: N

License Fee Worksheet - License Fee Transmiftal

A. REGION

1 . APPLICATION ATTNCHED

ApplicanULicensee: NUCLEARTESTINGSERVICES,LLC

Received Datel OBl2gl2OlO

Docket Numben 3013675

Mail Control Number: 573384

License Number: 43-17936-01

Action Type: Amendment

2. FEE ATTACHED

Amount: /

-

I
Check No.: I

I
I

3. COMMENTS

sisned: ln -\ r,
Date: t-a5-ea/o

B. LICENSE FEE MAI{AGEMENT BRANCH (Gheck when milestone 03 is entered I I )

1. Fee Category and Amount:

2. Conect Fee Paid. Application may be processed for:

Amendment:

Renewal:

License:

3, OTHER

Signed:

Date:

v25/2010 R1201021


